INTRODUCTION
============

Hemophagocytic syndrome (HPS) is a severe and potentially life-threatening complication of systemic inflammatory disorders and is also known as macrophage activation syndrome.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ Clinically, it is characterized by acute fever, cytopenia, lymphadenopathy, hepatosplenomegaly, intravascular coagulation, and raised serum levels of ferritin, triglycerides, and liver enzymes. The pathogenesis of this syndrome is excessive activation and proliferation of T lymphocytes and macrophages, which lead to phagocytosis of hematopoietic cells in the bone marrow or other organs of the reticuloendothelial system with hypersecretion of proinflammatory cytokines, including interferon-γ, interleukin (IL)-1, IL-6, IL-18, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α.^[@R4]--[@R6]^

HPS may be primary (familial) or secondary (reactive) to autoimmune systemic diseases, malignancies, infections, and drug use.^[@R2],[@R7]^ The primary type is also called familial hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) and is developed especially in childhood. It is revealed that mutations in the perforin gene related to T-cell cytotoxicity often play a role in the development of familial HLH.^[@R8]^ Reactive hemophagocytic syndrome (RHS) is triggered by various infections, hematologic malignancies, and systemic autoimmune diseases.^[@R9],[@R10]^

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and adult-onset Still disease (AOSD) are the main systemic autoimmune diseases related to RHS.^[@R1],[@R11]--[@R14]^ In these autoimmune diseases, RHS can occur with either a disease flare or an active infection from a complication of immunosuppressive treatment. RHS is known to be the most severe complication of systemic-onset juvenile idiopathic arthritis or Still disease, but this complication has been poorly studied in AOSD.^[@R15]--[@R17]^ RHS and AOSD share several clinical characteristics and laboratory findings including fever, lymphadenopathy, hepatosplenomegaly, elevated liver enzyme levels, and hyperferritinemia, and these conditions cannot be easily distinguished from each other.^[@R18]--[@R20]^ However, most of the previous studies on AOSD related to RHS have been case reports.^[@R21]--[@R24]^ Therefore, the inducing factors, course, treatment, and prognosis of RHS in AOSD are not yet clearly known. It is suggested that RHS in AOSD is more common than has been previously recognized in the literature and has probably been underdiagnosed in several cases.^[@R13],[@R18],[@R20]^

In our study, we reviewed clinical data including laboratory findings, course, treatments, and prognosis in 21 AOSD patients with RHS and compared these data with those from 88 AOSD patients without RHS and 17 HLH patients without AOSD, who were evaluated during the same period. Moreover, we compared 7 definite RHS patients with biopsy-proven hemophagocytosis with 14 probable RHS patients without that. This study aimed to evaluate the characteristic findings, predictive factors, and prognosis of RHS in AOSD patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We retrospectively evaluated 109 patients who had AOSD and were treated at the Department of Rheumatology, Ajou University Hospital, between 1996 and 2013. The patients were diagnosed with AOSD according to the Yamaguchi criteria, after exclusion of infectious, hematologic, and autoimmune diseases.^[@R25]^ This study was approved by the institutional review board of our hospital.

All patients underwent laboratory tests including complete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP), ferritin, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), fibrinogen, and triglyceride levels, liver function tests, and urinalysis. Moreover, patients with cytopenia or fever of unknown origin underwent bone marrow, liver, or lymph node biopsy. Clinical characteristics including age, gender, length of follow-up, clinical features, treatments, outcomes, potential triggering factors for RHS, and complications were evaluated using a standardized form. Furthermore, systemic disease score was evaluated using the method described by Pouchot et al,^[@R26]^ in which a score from 0 to 12 is assigned, and 1 point is added for each of the following manifestations: fever, typical rash, pleuritis, pneumonia, pericarditis, hepatomegaly, or abnormal liver function tests, splenomegaly, lymphadenopathy, leukocytosis ≥15,000/mm^2^, sore throat, myalgia, and abdominal pain.

Of the AOSD patients, 21 (19.3%) were diagnosed with RHS. Seven RHS patients (6.4%) were confirmed by bone marrow, liver, or lymph node biopsy; however, 14 patients (12.8%) without biopsy-proven hemophagocytosis were considered to have probable RHS. Probable RHS was characterized by the following 3 criteria: high fever with unexplained progressive cytopenia affecting at least 2 cell lineages, occurrence of RHS during the course of AOSD in spite of proper treatment, and exclusion of malignancy-associated RHS.^[@R18]^ Three patients with infection at the time of RHS were not excluded because infection can trigger RHS in AOSD patients. Furthermore, we examined 17 HLH patients without autoimmune disease during the same period and compared these with the RHS patients.

All data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation, and a value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Prognostic factors and responses to medication were assessed using a χ^2^ test or Fisher exact test and independent sample *t* test or Mann--Whitney U test wherever appropriate. The cutoff values, sensitivity, specificity, and area under the receiver-operating characteristic (ROC) curve for significantly different laboratory and clinical variables were calculated by ROC analysis, and odds ratios (ORs) for RHS were evaluated by univariate analysis. Finally, multivariate logistic regression with forward selection procedure was performed for significant variables identified by univariate analysis. The Kaplan--Meier method was used to report survival curves and estimate the mean survival and the 95% confidence intervals (CIs). To assess the differences in survival between the 2 groups (AOSD with RHS vs AOSD without RHS and AOSD with RHS vs HLH), log rank test, and Cox proportional hazard model was applied. The statistic analyses were performed using IBM SPSS 20.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL), and the Kaplan--Meier graph was created using R version 2.13.0 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

RESULTS
=======

Clinical Findings in AOSD Patients With RHS
-------------------------------------------

In this study, 130 patients were reviewed retrospectively, of which 21 patients were excluded because they did not meet the Yamaguchi criteria or were confirmed to have other autoimmune diseases such as SLE. Finally, 109 AOSD patients were evaluated.

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the clinical characteristics and frequency of clinical features in AOSD patients according to RHS diagnosis. Twenty-one patients (19.3%) developed RHS during the course of AOSD, and only 7 patients were confirmed by bone marrow, liver, or lymph node biopsy. There were no significant differences in age at diagnosis, gender, and follow-up period in AOSD patients, according to RHS diagnosis. Among RHS patients, 15 patients (71.4%) showed hemophagocytic features within 1 month after AOSD diagnosis. Compared with AOSD patients without RHS, patients with RHS showed significantly higher frequencies of splenomegaly, hepatomegaly, and lymphadenopathy, but lower incidences of sore throat. No difference in Pouchot score was observed between patients with and without RHS (5.0 ± 1.6 vs 5.2 ± 1.7).

###### 

Clinical Characteristics in AOSD Patients According to RHS
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Overall, patients with RHS showed higher frequencies of intensive care unit (ICU) admission and relapse than did those without RHS, but only relapse frequency was significantly higher (61.9% vs 18.2%, *P* \< 0.001). The survival of AOSD patients with RHS was not different with those without RHS (hazard ratio \[HR\] 7.48, 95% CI \[0.52--107.38\], *P* = 0.1389) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Nearly all AOSD patients received corticosteroids, irrespective of RHS. Most RHS patients mainly received oral steroids, and only 2 patients received intravenous steroids because they could not receive oral steroids and pulse doses were necessary. Methotrexate was the most commonly used disease-modifying antirheumatic drug as a steroid-sparing agent, although other disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs including azathioprine, hydroxychloroquine, sulfasalazine, and leflunomide were used. In some patients, intravenous immunoglobulin and anti-TNF agents were used with systemic steroids. There was no difference in the use of immunosuppressive treatments in AOSD patients according to RHS, except for the more common use of azathioprine in those with RHS. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) were less commonly used in AOSD patients with RHS, whereas antibiotics were more commonly used.

![Kaplan--Meier estimates of overall survival in AOSD without RHS, and AOSD with RHS and HLH. The AOSD without RHS patients had a longer median overall survival than the AOSD with RHS patients (*P* value 0.0387 by log-rank test), and AOSD with RHS patients had a longer median overall survival than HLH patients (*P* value 0.0392 by log-rank test). The HR of RHS was 7.48 (95% CI, 0.52--107.38; *P* = 0.1389) and the HR of HLH compared with AOSD with RHS was 6.37 (95% CI, 1.15--35.22; *P* = 0.0339). AOSD = adult-onset Still disease, CI = confidence interval, HLH = hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis, HR = hazard ratio, RHS = reactive hemophagocytic syndrome.](medi-94-e451-g002){#F1}

Possible triggering factors inducing hemophagocytosis were detected in 16 of 21 RHS patients (76.2%). Active disease flares were reported in 12 patients (75%), infection in 3 patients (18.8%), and suspicious drug use (antibiotics) in 1 patient (6.3%). Two patients developed acute pharyngitis and 1 patient developed acute pyelonephritis. Five patients (23.8%) with no suspected triggering factors showed bilineage or trilineage cytopenia without any flare symptoms, signs of infection, and suspicious drug use. However, 2 of 5 RHS patients with no triggering factors died despite ICU management, whereas all RHS patients with triggering factors recovered. AOSD patients with definite RHS and those with probable RHS showed no differences in clinical characteristics, except age at diagnosis, which was higher in patients with definite RHS.

Biopsy Findings in AOSD Patients With RHS
-----------------------------------------

Biopsies were conducted to evaluate the cause of bilineage or trilineage cytopenia or fever of unknown origin. Eighteen patients with RHS (85.7%) and only 7 patients without RHS (6.8%) underwent biopsies (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Bone marrow biopsy (100%) was most commonly conducted, followed by liver biopsy (38.9%) and lymph node biopsy (27.8%) in RHS patients. All patients with definite RHS showed hemophagocytosis on biopsy, whereas patients with probable RHS showed normal findings (27.3%) or reactive changes (72.7%). Seven AOSD patients without RHS and with leukocytosis underwent biopsy to exclude hematologic malignancies such as myeloproliferative disease. The results were normal (57.1%) or showed reactive changes (42.9%). Reactive plasmacytosis was observed in most cases of reactive changes.
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Laboratory Findings in AOSD Patients With RHS
---------------------------------------------

White blood cell count and platelet count, hemoglobin, albumin, and fibrinogen levels were significantly lower in AOSD patients with RHS than in those without RHS (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). However, ferritin, LDH, and triglyceride levels were significantly higher in patients with RHS. AOSD patients with definite RHS and those with probable RHS showed about the same laboratory findings. Frequencies of abnormal laboratory findings were higher in AOSD patients with RHS than in those without RHS (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). In particular, RHS patients showed higher frequencies of leukopenia, anemia, thrombocytopenia, hypoalbuminemia, hypofibrinogenemia, hypertriglyceridemia, and elevated LDH levels. Patients with RHS showed significantly higher frequencies of ferritin levels \>5000 ng/mL than did those without RHS (61.9% vs 31.8%, *P* = 0.01).
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Frequencies of Abnormal Laboratory Findings in Patients According to RHS
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ROC Curve Analysis in AOSD Patients With RHS
--------------------------------------------

The cutoff values, sensitivity, specificity, and area under the ROC curve (AUC) for significantly different laboratory and clinical variables were calculated by ROC analysis, and ORs for RHS were evaluated by univariate analysis (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Among the variables, low platelet count with a cutoff value of \<121,000/mm^3^ showed the best sensitivity (96.6%), specificity (95.2%), and AUC value (0.98) as an independent factor, and hypertriglyceridemia (\>170 mg/dL) and hypofibrinogenemia (\<493 mg/dL) had 100% specificity. To determine predictors of RHS, multivariate logistic regression with forward selection procedure was used for the 9 significant variables identified by univariate analysis. Low platelet count, anemia, and hepatomegaly were found to be significantly independent predictors of RHS (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). AOSD patients showing at least 2 of the 3 above-mentioned findings had the best AUC value (0.87) for RHS diagnosis.
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Sensitivity and Specificity of Clinical and Laboratory Findings for Diagnosis of RHS
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Parameters for the Diagnosis of RHS by Multivariate Logistic Regression Analysis
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Comparison Between AOSD Patients With RHS and HLH Patients
----------------------------------------------------------

Twenty-one RHS patients were compared with 17 HLH patients evaluated during the same period (Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). The frequencies of hematologic manifestations including hepatomegaly (76.5% vs 33.3%, *P* = 0.01), lymphadenopathy (100% vs 52.4%, *P* = 0.001), and pneumonitis (41.2% vs 0%, *P* = 0.002) were significantly higher in HLH patients than in RHS patients. Overall, HLH patients had poor prognosis, such as higher ICU admission and death rates (52.9% vs 9.5%, *P* = 0.005). The mortality of HLH was significantly higher than AOSD patients with RHS (HR 6.37, 95% CI \[1.15--35.22\], *P* = 0.0339) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the frequencies of arthralgia, anemia, and elevated ESR were higher in RHS patients. Treatments were different in RHS and HLH patients. Higher frequency of methotrexate use was observed in RHS patients than in HLH patients (42.9% vs 0%). However, compared with RHS patients, 9 HLH patients had higher rates of etoposide and cyclosporine use (52.9% vs 0%), and 17 HLH patients had higher rates of antibiotic use (100% vs 28.6%). NSAID use was higher in RHS patients than in HLH patients (66.7% vs 23.5%), but this difference was not significant (*P* = 0.1). Steroids were used in almost all HLH (94.1%) and RHS (95.2%) patients.
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Comparison of Clinical Characteristics Between AOSD Patients With RHS and HLH Patients
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DISCUSSION
==========

HPS may be primary (HLH) or secondary (RHS) to infection, malignancies, and drug use.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ Moreover, RHS may occur in autoimmune systemic inflammatory diseases such as juvenile idiopathic arthritis, SLE, and AOSD.^[@R11]--[@R17]^ Macrophage activation is one of the important clinicopathological findings in AOSD.^[@R27]^ RHS and AOSD manifest similar clinical features such as fever, hepatosplenomegaly, elevated liver enzyme levels, and hyperferritinemia.^[@R19]^ Above all, the presence of cytopenia in at least 2 cell lineages is a distinguished feature of RHS.^[@R18]^

The most important immunological abnormality in primary or secondary HPS is impaired cytotoxic function.^[@R4]--[@R6]^ Defective cytotoxicity may result in incomplete pathogen destruction and persistent macrophage activation.^[@R28]--[@R30]^ Persistent macrophage activation may result in high levels of various cytokines including interferon-γ, TNF-α, IL-1, IL-6, IL-8, and IL-18, and ferritin production. Persistent macrophage activation in AOSD may lead to RHS after disease flare up or exposure to triggering factors such as infection or use of suspicious drugs such as methotrexate, hydroxychloroquine, and anti-TNF agents.^[@R3],[@R30],[@R31]^

In the present study, the most common triggering factor was disease flare (57.1%), followed by infection (14.3%) and suspicious drug use (4.8%), and no specific triggering factor was noted in 23.8% of the cases. RHS patients without triggering factors showed higher death rates than those with triggering factors, and this may be explained that disease flare, infection, or suspicious drug use can be managed by immunosuppressive treatment, antibiotic therapy, or stopping the offending drug, respectively. Therefore, AOSD patients with bilineage or trilineage cytopenia and without a triggering factor require more careful attention.

Although HPS is characterized by macrophage activation with hemophagocytosis, very few studies have focused on macrophage activation in HPS patients. Phenotypic markers expressed by macrophages in a small number of primary HPS patients comprise complement receptors (CD11b, CD21, CD35, and CD36) and activation markers (CD25 and CD30), whereas those from secondary HPS patients and healthy controls do not have these.^[@R32]^ Therefore, study of macrophage subpopulations such as classic (M1) or type-2-activated macrophages is important to determine the cause of HPS in patients.^[@R33]^

In a retrospective study of 50 patients with AOSD, 6 patients (12%) were reported to have RHS, of which 1 patient died.^[@R20]^ Another retrospective study of 26 AOSD patients showed that 3 patients (11.5%) developed RHS and 1 patient died because of uncontrolled infection.^[@R14]^ A recent retrospective case--control study showed that 8 (15.3%) of 52 AOSD patients developed RHS, and RHS was the first manifestation of AOSD in 7 patients.^[@R18]^

In our study, 21 (19.3%) of 109 AOSD patients developed RHS, and 4 patients were treated in the ICU, of which 2 patients died. Among them, 15 patients (71.4%) were confirmed to have RHS within 1 month after AOSD diagnosis. These findings reveal that most RHS may occur at the very beginning during the course of AOSD, even if a simultaneous diagnosis of AOSD and RHS is common. Moreover, it was reported that 63.2% of SLE patients were diagnosed with macrophage activation within 1 month after SLE diagnosis.^[@R34]^

We compared the clinical and laboratory findings of definite RHS patients confirmed by biopsy and probable RHS patients. The probable RHS patients may have a milder form of the disease, which may not have been detected by biopsy, or these patients may not have true HPS. Our data show that definite RHS and probable RHS patients showed almost similar clinical characteristics and laboratory findings. It has been reported that histological confirmation of hemophagocytosis is not always required for HLH diagnosis.^[@R19],[@R35],[@R36]^ Our data also support that RHS in AOSD can be diagnosed without bone marrow, liver, or lymph node biopsy-proven hemophagocytosis if there is sufficient clinical proof of hemophagocytosis.

Laboratory findings helped to differentiate RHS patients from patients without RHS, whereas clinical findings were rather nonspecific. The clinical findings showed that frequencies of hepatomegaly, splenomegaly, and lymphadenopathy were higher in RHS patients. Moreover, the frequency of abnormal complete blood count results including leukopenia, anemia, and thrombocytopenia was higher in RHS patients. Above all, low platelet count (\<121,000/mm^3^) produced the best AUC (0.98) with the highest combined sensitivity (96.6%) and specificity (95.2%) as an independent predictor of RHS. Multiple logistic regression analysis showed that only low platelet count, anemia, and hepatomegaly were significant predictors of RHS. In particular, AOSD patients showing at least 2 of the 3 above-mentioned findings could be diagnosed as RHS with the best AUC value (0.87). Of 21 RHS patients, 16 (76.2%) presented with leukocytosis (\>10,000/mm^3^) at admission, and within 1 month, they developed cytopenia in at least 2 lineages including leukopenia. Only 5 RHS patients (23.8%) presented with leukopenia and thrombocytopenia at admission, and they showed worse prognosis than the RHS patients presenting with leukocytosis at admission. However, 13 of 17 HLH patients (76.5%) presented with pancytopenia at admission, whereas no HLH patient presented with leukocytosis. It has been suggested that a low ESR is an important sign for distinguishing between RHS and other inflammatory disorders.^[@R16]^ However, in the present study, neither ESR nor CRP showed significant differences according to the presence of RHS in AOSD patients.

The treatment guidelines for RHS in AOSD have not been established.^[@R1]^ For juvenile idiopathic arthritis-associated RHS, the main treatment is the administration of high-dose steroids.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ However, refractory cases of RHS have been reported despite the application of the high-dose steroid treatment.^[@R17],[@R20]--[@R22]^ Conflicting results have been reported with the administration of high-dose intravenous immunoglobulins, cyclosporin, cyclophosphamide, plasma exchange, etoposide, and anti-TNF agents.^[@R1]--[@R3],[@R37]--[@R39]^ In Japanese patients with systemic autoimmune disease and RHS, high-dose steroid monotherapy was given in 26 cases, being effective in 12 (46%), and 10 out of 15 patients resistant to steroids were administered cyclosporin, cyclophosphamide, or tacrolimus, leading to remission in 80%.^[@R14]^

In our study, cyclosporin, cyclophosphamide, and etoposide were not used because steroid monotherapy was effective in 16 of 20 RHS patients (80%). Methotrexate (42.9%) and azathioprine (28.6%) were used as steroid-sparing agents, and intravenous immunoglobulin (38.1%) was administered for the rapid correction of severe thrombocytopenia (\<50,000/mm^3^). On the basis of the increase in serum TNF-α levels in RHS patients, anti-TNF agents can be used for the treatment of AOSD patients with RHS.^[@R38],[@R39]^ In the present study, etanercept was used in 1 patient because of steroid resistance, and the patient recovered without any side effects. However, cyclosporine, etoposide, and high-dose steroids were used as the main chemotherapy agents in HLH patients (47.1%). Furthermore, more than half of the HLH patients (52.9%) died although aggressive chemotherapy and prophylactic antibiotics were used.

Our study has several potential limitations. Data were collected retrospectively; therefore, some data may be missing and some laboratory findings were not available in few patients. Moreover, a potential bias may exist because all the clinical and laboratory data were collected from a single center. However, our study has the largest sample size to date and included 2 control groups such as AOSD patients without RHS and HLH patients without systemic autoimmune diseases.

In conclusion, RHS can be considered when an AOSD patient shows at least 2 of the following 3 findings: low platelet count (\<121,000/mm^3^), anemia, and hepatomegaly. Diagnostic confirmation by biopsy may not be essential if typical clinical and laboratory findings of RHS are reported. Although RHS is a life-threatening complication of AOSD, long-term prognosis is found to be similar in AOSD patients with and without RHS. Moreover, prognosis of HLH diagnosed by the presence of trilineage cytopenia at admission is worse than that of RHS. Further studies in larger populations are required to confirm our results on the diagnosis of RHS in AOSD patients.
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